
Preschool Supply List 
*Backpack or other tote large enough to hold a 9” x 12” folder and your child's snack 
with some additional room for projects that come home from time to time  

*Snack container: fabric or metal lunch box or brown paper lunch sack is fine. 

*Mat for Circle Time: fabric placemats tend to hold up the best. Kohl's and Home Goods 
usually have decent selections. Please put your child’s name on the mat.   

*Roll of paper towels and a box of tissues (non-lotion preferred)  

*Plastic cup of your child’s choice, no larger than 12 oz please. (Target has a nice 
selection of character cups in their party/gift wrap section). Please write your child’s 
name on the bottom of the cup  

*Please also send in any item(s) from the list below: 

dish soap    sponge with handle for cleaning cups   
 foil cupcake liners   sandwich or gallon size zip top baggies  
 shaving cream   white paper plates or bowls  

paper cups (5 oz.)    band aids    bubble wrap 

pasta (ziti, bow ties, or spirals) baby wipes   white rice  

Wax paper (Cut Rite brand that is NOT for microwave use is preferred) 

Parchment paper   plastic wrap   coffee filters 

Tissue paper (colored or white)  flavored tea (fruit flavors)   

Plastic tablecloths (dollar store) disinfecting wipes (Lysol, Clorox, etc) 

Carpet tubes or extra large boxes.  If you get a new appliance, we would love to have 
the box!  

 

Please feel free to send in any items from the list at any time throughout the school 
year. 

 

Thank you! I greatly appreciate your generosity! 

 

Faith Hann 

hannf@htesd.org 

 

 



 

Wednesday in the Woods Supplies 
Below is a list of clothing items your child is likely to need for our monthly outdoor 
program. These items can be kept at home and sent into school on our scheduled 

Wednesday in the Woods as needed.   Please also be sure to have insect repellent and 
sunscreen on hand.  

 

Rainboots or waterproof hiking boots  

Rain jacket with a hood (large enough to fit a fleece or sweatshirt under it) 

Knit hat that can fit under hoods  

Warm, waterproof mittens or gloves 

Two pair of thick, warm socks that go at least to mid-calf  

Snow boots  

Snowsuit or jacket and pants  

 

 


